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MOFESSIBNAL CAHIt.

i Fnirz
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OrnoR Front Itoom, Over Pootoffloe.

HLOOMSUU ItO, PA.

J 11. MAIZI -
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

1N8UHANCK find j.KALl?,TATE AGENT
OFFICK.-ItuO.V- No. S? COLUMBIAN

building.
BLuOStSHUilO, PA.Jan. tutu 1868, tf.

vr u.funk;
ATTOltNK

Office In Jtnf. ltlMl.. BtOOHMCBO.r

AT TORNEY-AT-LA- W

AMD

J Da'fiOE OF THE PEACE.
BLOOMglCKS, Vt

vuuiv urvrmuyer uros. urog store. .

Q W MILLER,! i ' ' '

ATTOnkjtT-AT-LA-

Office In Broner'sballduig.sccondfloor.roomNo.l
BloomsburK, Pa.

J PRANK ZARB,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsbnrg, Pa.
cornf of Centre and Main Streets. Clara 4

Can be consulted in German.

TTORNEY-AT-CAW- ,r

Bloomsbdho, Pa.
Office on second floor, third room, of Cot

dmbun Building, Main Btrcet, below Ex.
change Hotel.

JJ V. WHITE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLQOMSBURO, PA. .
Offlco in WlrU' Building, 2nd floor.

may tf

8. ZNOKB. l. i. mKTUuaraiK.
KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

Attornoys-at-Lia-w- .
Offloo In 1st National Bank building, second floor,
first door to tbolelt. Corner ot Main and Market
BLreoia uioompcurg, ra.

fcniont and Bountitt Collected. '

P. BILLMEYEIt,

(DISTRICT ATTORNEYS)
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- .

WOfllco over Dcntlcr's shoe store,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

. H. RUAWN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catavlssa, Fa.
Offlce.oornerot Tnlrd and MalnStreeta

Q.RANT HEURINO,

ATTORNEY-- A

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Oft! co over Kawllng's Meat Market.

jyjIOHAEL F. EYEKLY,

Conveyancer, Collector of Claims.
'1KD

LEGAL ADVICE IN THE SETTLEMENT OF
ESTATES,1 to;:

nrooice In Dentler's building- - wltb; F. P. Bill
meyer, attorney-at-la- front rooms, end Boor
Bloomsburg, Pa. rapr-o-s-

R. UONORAA. BOBBINS.'

Office and residence. West First street. Blooms
burg, Pa. novas B8 ly.

JB..McKELVY, M.D.uraeonWPhy
Main street.below Market

DR. J. 0. BUTTER,
PHYSICIAN & BURGEON) "

Office, North Market street,
Bioomsbnrci Pa

R. WM. M. REBER Surgeon andDPhysician. Office corner of Rock and Market

J BROWN.

Office and residence 3rd Street, West ot Market,
near M. E. ciiurcn.

Office hours every afternoon and evening. Kpe-cl-

attention given to the eye and the fitting of
glasses. Telephone connection.

jyn. J. ,R. EVANB.

Troatraent of Chronic Diseases mado a

SPECIALTY.
Oflioe, Third Street,,

Bloomsburo Pa

J. HESS, D. D. S.,

raduate of the PhlladelDhi&'Denul Colleeo.1.
Having opeueu u ueuuu vuiue iu

LOOKARD'S BUILDING,
corner ot Main ana centre streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
s prepared to Yecelvedll' patients requlr ng pro- -
esslonal services.

ETHER, GAS, AND LOCAL ANAESTHETICS
administered for the painless extraction of teeth
free ot cbarge wncn artinclal teeth are Inserted.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED.
Oct

w n. UOUBK,

DENTIST,- -

Bioomsburo, Columbia County, Pa
allstylessf workdonelua Bnperlor manner.work

warranted as represented. Tiitb Bxtiuot-- n

without Paih by the nso of Gas, and
freoot ohargewhonartlflclalteeth

aroinserteu.
Office In Barton's building, Main street,

below Market, Ave doors below Klelm'a
drug store, lirst floor.

Jo be open 'at all hourt during the rfaj
Novss-l- r

F. HARTMANB.
liraigiNTB mi roLuwiMO

AMERICAN INSURANOEICOMPANIEB
North American of Philadelphia,
Franklin, " "
Pennsylvania, " "
York, ot Pennsylvania.
Hanover, of N. Y.
oueens, of London.
North British, ot London.
Office on Market street, No, e, Blootasbnrg.

oot.M. I- -

Bloomsburg Fire andLifoIsl. Agenoy.

ESTABLISHED 1SB5.

RE. P. lETTZ
(Successor to Freas Brown)

AGENT AND BROKER,

COMriHIBS BSrBB8INTKD;.

Assets
.Btna Fire Ins. Co., ot Hartford,. $ 9,&S8,SS8.tlI
Hartford ot Hartford
J hoevlxofllarttord. 4,TT8'4tSl.lS

t' rinu'fleld of SDrtnimeld. 8,099,903. W
Flie APAvlattonrhlladelphla...... 4,si2,toaw
I rnlr,' of London e,V24,563.4a
1 jnojunlraot Bnglana(U. S. branch) l,64t,lBS.0O
Hjyal ot England 4.tU3,M.0O
Mutual Benefit! Life Ins. Co. ot New-

ark, N.J.. , 41,319,218.83
Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this office.

.FIRE INSURANCE AGENOY OF

J. II. MAIZE,
Office 2nd floor Columbian Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Liverpool London and Globe, largest In the world.

IMPERIAL of London, .,WA47V.OO
CONTINENTAL of New York, ta,S3,MI.S8
AMERICAN of Philadelphia, t4,40l,VS.11
NIAGARA of New York, tt2,CO,47V.6
une 1, isaa, tf.

s UESME NWANTItn in i!AnTua fiv
the salo of Nursery block--, uteady eiLPloyment
gurauteed. ilarr nud Kxvru.ea paid to sue
cessful mn. Apply at once, stating ago, Atoi-tlo- n

mil patier.

4i
1. E, ELWELIi, -: K BIXTENDEMDEBj r6ffItCfi.

scorns
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER fill
BYPOPHO gHITEiS

Almost as Palatabloas Milk.
Bs dltal.ed that It can t. teh.o,illg.ittd, and utlmllatcd by lh. moilmlUv. atonuMh, wh.tr the plain., allcannot b. tourattdi and by theofth. oil with th. hypopbotv.phlt.i la mocb mar. cfflcatloai.
Ktaarkable u a flesh prodoMr.
PerMhS gain rapidly while taking It.

S0OTT8 EMULSION Is ttcftnowledged hj
Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepa-
ration in the world for the relief and cure ot

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
CENER.L DEBILITY, WASTINQ

D1SIASE8, .EMACIATION, '
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCHS.
Tht gnat remedy for Consumption, and

Wuting n Children. Sold by all Druggltt.
Bept

J. TV. CUSICK,
ryrmont, Ohio, wrlteai
" I feel that I can not rec-

ommend
l)r. Setli Arnold's Cough

Itlll.r
(too highly. Would cot be
wilhoQtlt.

DrngSUts, 25o., tou-- , and $1.00.

I CURE
FITS!

When I soy Cure I do not mean merely to
stop them tor a time, and then havo them re-
turn again. I mraN A RADICAL CUBU.

1 havo mado the disease ot

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

AHfo-lon- study. 1 warrant my remedy to
Core tho worst cnees. Uecauso others havo
failed Is no reason for not now receiving: a euro,
bend at once for a trcatiso and a Free IIottld
of my Infallible Hemedy. Give Express
and rot Offlce. It costs yoa nothing tor a
trial, and It will, cure you. Address
H.Q. ROOT, M.G., 183 PtA&LSr..NEwYou

n
LUBURGiMms CombititDf m Pirisr. Llsftry.

w livilld CHAIR.

CIHCIl.VPrtA!B7aiJ .

W msJu tbo Umift Tartetj of
LUlMUktt; MMllilii, Pivtlcrnin lirqHit' OHrailai, I valid.nil mmrm isrirtl

raicvCiriit roJalij. RHS Rtllas'cH AIRS and
and 8ELF PKOPKU.ER8.

ALL KINDS OF APPLIANCES FOR INVALIDS.

RABY nOACHES
Over fOO dlfmnt drslffiw.

Ow Pitiil Aifaaitle Brsli on &U Car,rgi,jr4. uro diooDUnuel
vholeuliiir: by ptaalmf 'Tour order
direct wita tat UAkers roa cu taxnnral proJUt. Oar tUuhing prices.
cod ipeoiaJ llnraj miaa vill Mtonisb
jaa. Goods soldTauder guarantee

od dsliTexed free to Any point in VmmI'nttcd State. SLWT Hand atamn. t
OktAlogve, udttata class of coodryoa vEhtt torn

LUBURC MFC. CO.
115 North Wa-hl- Street. Philadelphia, Fa.

ISlBlBlBlBlBlBlBK "V

KNOW THYSELF.
rriXl BOID1VOI1 OP XjXIXJ
A Bclentlfic and Standard Popular Medical Treatise cm

the Errorsof Youth. I'rematuroUccllne.Hervoua
and I'hyatcal Debility, Impurities of the IilooJ,

UuatiQltirtstrmn Folly, Vice, Icnbr4nct3,-Eittt- a or
Owrtaxutlon, Euervatlnx and unfitting the ittlia
for Work, Hub incm, the Married or Social delation.

Aold unskilful pretenders. Toseees this great
work. It contains 300 fiages, royal 8ro. Ueautlfnl
binding, fmboflcd, full gilt. Trice, only 0 bj
mall, concealed Id plain wrapiwr.

rroppcctufl Free, If ou apply now. The
dlstlngnMied author, Wu. II. Parker, M. P..

tho COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from tho National Medical Association,
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a corp
of Aaslstant Physicians may bo couulted,

by mall or iu person, at the efllcu of
Till; VKAItODY MKIICAI. XNHT1TUTK.
Nil, 4 IluWliich St., lloiton, IMass., lo u hom all
order a tut' books or letters for advice should he
directed as above.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

DRS.J.N.&J.B.HOBENSACK
M.dical ind Surgloil Office,

206 NORTH SECOND ST., PHILADA.
l:STAlir,ISIIF.l to VUAltS

For tli treatment of Youthful Imprudence,
Ijujof VlKir, Neryou. Doblllty and Hpeclnl
ltfteaMit, Consultation hy mall free of ebarge.

H nk Nt'iit FrH
uair.i hnurii from 8 a ,m. to 3 r.K.,d from d to u p.k

Mrii-r.-co.- ir

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00USBUBO, FA.

OPPOSITBOOORT noOSK
rtro and conTenlent Bamnle rooms. Bath ro

not and cold water, and all modern convenience

Exchange Hotel,
HENTON, PA.

The undersigned bas leased tola n

bouse, and la prepared to aecommodate the publlo
wuu an tao conveniences, or a ursvciaas noii.
a7Tl LSUDBL DltAKB, Proprietor

& co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Puiudklpuu, Pa.

1KAS, STRUrS, COFFEE, bUOAH, MOLASSEb

0X3t 'oia 'Taos ouTOia 'esous 'zoiu

N. E, ooi nor Second aud ArcbBts.

tr"Oraeri wlUreoelro prompt attentcot

A CHANGE TO MAKE MONEY.
r-- kalaiu ahu ExrENbHa paid, or

If uritferred. Saleuueii Ti&nted evrr.
wnere. No experlenca needed. Address, stating
it. w, roster Co., Nuraerirmen, Box E. Geneval
N.Y, APrSMt?

lie
BLOOMSBURG, PA., ERIDAY, MAY 3, 1889.

Now laughs the sun ; the south-win- d blows ;

Three merry maids hang out the clothes ;

Miranda, Maud, and Madaline;
They hear the village clock ring nine.
Quoth Maud: "Why are we done so soon? V
The washing used to last till noon?"
Two rosy mouths in chorus ope,
"Oh! now we use the Ivory Soap."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the Mvory'l"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities

of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright, 1694, by Procter 4 Qamble.

satisfies
every time.

TUT ONE NOW.

S3 eta.
S for 81.00.

Sold everywhere, or
m&ueu lor pnea.

QUICKEST REMEDY KNOWN
For backache, and all lad&n, sharp, or

pains or weainesmw of e?ery
kind. Virtops of fresh hop, hemlock and
pine balsam combined. It fa wonderfoHj

SOOTHING,
CURATIVE and STRENGTHENING.

Jjxii signature (if the proprietor!, HOP Co,, BOSTON, on Ute genuine goodt.

.LOTHING ! CLOTHING

G. W. BERTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

Gents' Furnishing Cood39Bats & Cap&

OF EVifillV; DESCRIPTION.

Suits made to order at short notice
and a fit always guaranteed or no Bale.
Call and examine the largest aud best
selected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia county.
Btoro next door to First National Bunk

MAIN STREET,

Bloonisburg Pa.

DR. THEELrnn MIUXll FOl UTIl Hl'HKKT. Uiuw Ur.eo.
UOO PUladelphU, 1. ltegu.tr KTu4uld d1 regU
ierd phyaioUo, nd aorgeon, th only genntnr Icedlnr
pcclalUt (n tatief wbit thert may claim) ttt jtmrm

1'rnrtlcal and European Huapltttl Ilxpcrlcuce ai
diploma tail certlUeawa irV0i forspecial diseasesand blood poison,
HOT II HF.X. Important aaa reteo or oil,

IILOTCUKM, I'lMI'LF.H, Oils TIN ATK
ULCKUA, Aer oua Jttbilltr, IMt 1lulltj. lef mft

v. I'IIm. bWtllavar llthlnir. llraarB
al& Abuse ef qiuoia. mUoiio drug, autVi aur ui4
apeedllrourtdf lUMakiuiri-ltar-i. Kviicition
In oat at ahbora caaaa aolicltcd.
Atlovatbn, ifomaopautio hdaoiu ana Jwtfctilo ijtini 01
nadloloa, aai by eomhlnlin lb unt la iraotleba eura

eomponnd pi IU, vtfttablo ml it ore, blood purifjan and
ucb. prtparalloDl aaauoh da not onra, DlaeaiM aro differ

oat la Bttur and proircii and htnno reaulrta aoleutlllo
treatmaat. acnditamp for book Truths tna onir reltabl
tnadieaj trtatUa on Hprelal una JNerToua laMc,
atdtipootag ibflpamaroua madieii awlndltra la tba form of
advcrtlaamenu, booki, panipblata, circular. dlttrlbutad by
aluaooma. Agfnelea Coupaolaa, Iiutltiilrf. and
Ktr.atntUuao.aM, In mlth ibaj dlaorlbadiieuca (alba

aaiTortri tajaa ide aa deprlrlnc them of all bopautKlDf tLini
Tiotima of dab(roD tselanobolf or InianitTt III
baa as oooal an haa nraveo lit faata that bla ability U
worth fciro to auBartra than all tbo froo oonaulUttou,
aaraoti and tromla which aro datlr enartd bntaaldan

ftp i j Uttlotlr oonOdenUal WrltoorcalL, Tbouaanda of
tea tlnwtJaJo tba ctlbta. Ilonra. a to I. and 1 to.
Kft'ti, IU11.' 0U ftomt A.M.U1U f.K. Bunday, tUJU

A tlvtrllsvrH Vy (utdreaslocr Geo. I1
New York

In Dodf&lui. cau obtain all Dtteded Information
about any propoaed una ot AUVKKTISLNU Ui

p page Varaphlot, 80c.
NOT

IS IIlIinSMHPHOVEiJ c

1M LIQUID IJOQOiLING EASILY MADE1 lIUSMtttACC MAKES FIVE CA110NS

tweet

Th. mo APrBTWlNO nd WnOLBSOWr
TSarEP. AMOE PpiNK In U.. world, TV S,

Aek your DruBgix or Urocr IW It.

r.E HinEsITHIUADELPHIA,
AprSIW U

MY BACK!

,.!

oxr
foroneofthoinor

OVERCHARGED"

PLASTER

and man "fa'ck!" whenG1UN but a fair charge "bags"
its game. Buyers are never scared

from the Ledger Building by high
prices. Our reputation for the Best
Clothing is not better known than our
reputation for reasonable prices'.

CLOTHING FOIt MEN AND CHILDREN.

A. C. Yates & Co.
SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA.

Cures Liver Complaint, Bilious Affec
tions, LI0S3 or

IAXADOR Appetite,
lleadacho.bick

Sick

Stomach, Old--

lAXADOR (3ints3tCostiye-riess.'Dyspeps- ia

Kidney trouble
and all delicate Female Corn--

plaints. Sold every where. Price 25 cents.

DREXE1W0LQGNE
Fragrant! tp Lasting!

The Leading Perfume forthe Toilet and

Handkerchief.

Sold by all dealers. Price- - 25 cts.

Salvation Oil
Price only 25 ett. Sold b) alldrugfltt:

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings,Bruiso,Lumbago,Spraint,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites, Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

rucULAHO S PlUOS. Tkt Ortat tobacco
tlioti. Price TO Cti, At all Urumlit:

KOWW Al?IJE
THE BEST BURNING OIL THAT CAN

BE MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

It ElTcs a brilliant light.
It will not smoke tbecnlmneys.

It will not cbar tba wlcfc,
It has a blgb Ore test.

It will not explode.
H Is a family safety oil.

WB OHALLENGB COMPARISON

Wltb any otber Illuminating; oil made.

We Stake Our Reputation,
As refiners, upon tbe statement that It la

THE BEST OIL
IN THE WORLD.

AsIc your dealer for

.DANVIiXE PA.
Trade tor Bloomsborgr and Vicinity Supplied by

MOVER BROS.,
BlooiiiBburg, Pa.

eepi.Jjr,

That i'armofMine."

iir e, h. TEWKgiiunr, oatawissa head
AT PAltMElls' INSTITUTE, MII.I.VII.I.R,

jANUAity 10th, 1889.

In tho discussion of thU eubjeot
thero is bo much to ba said that I am
at a loss ,Aer to begin, and in viow
ofitho fact, that,80jtnuoh has been said,
and bo well said, about farming, I am
troubled .tohal to say.

To dispups this.Bubject aa the title of
this paper, would seem to indioato that
it would bo treated ''That Farm of
Mine" might bring upon mo tho
ohargo of egotism, or dwiiring to pro
Bent my own farm, and air my own
surrounding-!- . This is not ray desire,
nor my intention. I desire to etato
somo facte, advance soino ideas or
tlioorics, that may not simply please,
but profit; that will Bet in motion a
train "of thought that will result in
good to tho farmer.

I shall thereloro piesent, for tho
present at least, "That Farm of Mine"
in a general sense. In the first place
I want tho law making, or rather law
muddling powers, to keep their bands
off "That Farm of Mine"; that is to
say, I want no laws enacted for tho
especial benefit of "That Farm of
Mine." Whyt To havo a legal enact-
ment either Stato or National for my
particular interest must most certain
ly be opposed to the individual interest
of somebody else and their business,
and thereby engender strife, and con-

tempt of my business. The best pro
tcotion that can be afforded mo and
That Farm of Mine," is to be "sovern- -

ly left alone." 1 tell you sir, what I
do want is jnBt what the story says tho
old woman wanted when her husband
and the bear had a fight, that was
'every body should stand baok and

give them fair play." "That Farm of
idiuo'' wants fair play. It does not
want to bo tied hand and foot and
thrown in tho river and asked to swim
by the side of every other business, un- -
trammeled and unfettered. 1 desire to
present "That Farm of Mine" at pres-
ent as an individual, living, moving
and having a being among otber in
dividuals, entitled to all the rights,
privileges and protection of any otber
individual, and no more, but just so
much. I demand that "That Farm of
Mine" shall bo treated in every legal
respect as an equal with any other
business set up along side of it and
that no enactment shall be mado com-
pelling by law that it shall pay five
dollars out of every six dollars of the
taxes levied for the public need. As
au individual, that farm of mine has
rights that every other individual is
bound to respect. Why! Ueoause my
farm has to yield its individual righta
to tho rights of others; therefore, others
mortlly are bound by tho satno law.
That farm of mine has no moral right
to turn out.upon tho highway its cattle,
nor 8 es, Bbeep and dogs, to torage and
pillage upon the lauds of another, com-
pelling him for to
fence and fortify against, tho stock of
my farm; hence, no other farm has n
right morally, neither do I believe
leg'lly, to compel my farm to fence
against Us stook turned out to pasture
in the publio highway. I'may be mot
just hero by tho 'question, h not the
publio highway a publio placet 1 an-

swer, yes. It is a publio place for
publio travel, but not for pu lio or
private pasture. My far , for in
stance, has a publio road laid out by
iaw uirougo it ior ono-inuri- n oi a mue
thirty-thre- o feet wide. For what pur
pose! The order of court tor opening
of said road says it !b ior publio travel.
Who presumes that any ono ot my
neighbors, or anybody elso has a right,
moral or' legal, to put up anywhere
along that eighty rods of road a hog
pen, cow or horse stable. If then you
havo no right to stable on ray laud
taken for public travel what right
can you possibly havo to pasture
You have a right to drive your cattle
along that highway, but no right to
turn them therein to pasture. If all
cattlo found upon tho publio highway
without a driver or keeper, were taken
up and treated as estrays, in ray opin-
ion it would bo doing not only tho
land owners, but the cattle owners as
well, a great favor. If there is any
class of animals I pity it is those turn-
ed out upon our highways to struggle
for an existence, subjec.ed to the as-

saults of the vexed land owner, as ho
and "Tige" civos tho old brindle cow,
with crumpled horn and looks all for-
lorn, exeroiso up and down the road,
ceasing only when ono or all aro com-

pletely exhausted.
Having trealed imperfectly, as must

be in a paper like this, "That Farm of
Mine," as a person or individual, I
desire now britliy to coiniderit as an
object or thing "That Farm of Mine,"
in the first place must be well fenced
ueniamiu Irenklin said, "hrst fortify,
then beautify." In considering thU
feature, I nm taking the law of course
as it is not as it should be, in relation
to my farm. What do I mean, you
ak, by a good fenooT 1 mean ono no
matter of what material, that shall be
able to "repel invasion and suppress
insurrection." One, that by its very
appearance declares emphatically to all
riotous oattlo "Thus far shalt thou go
and no farther." Economy must be
used in laying out the lino of fences,
and arranging the fields, so that not an
unnecessary rod of fence is built there
on. In tho first place "That Farm of
Mino" must oonsist of but one field,
and then sub-divi- into lots, such as
aro absolutely necessary for the use of
tbo farm, "That Farm of Mine" must
not be pastured to any very great ex
tent, tberetoro 1 snail not need many
xnsme lenoes.

We talk of taxes, and tariffs, and
reduction of revenues, and all that, but
the greater tax or tariff upon that
"Farm of Mine is tho fenoe tax and
and must bo reduced. This can not- - be
done by letting it "go to the dogs" for
generally the more dogs tho poorer tho
fence, if not farm; but by a judicious
overhauling, anil careful
Btudy of tho whole subject.

Having now foncoi that farm of
mine I am prepared to stock it. What
shall thot stock oonsist of! Thero
must be a few good sheep on that farm
of mine, No matter whether wool bo
taxed, or put upon the froo list, of Im
ported raw material, sheep there must
oo. wnyT it i pasmromy farm with
them, they rid it of briars, brambles
and weeds. The wild carrot anil white
daisy beooming so general, are irreedi
ly and readily eaten by sheep, and are
perieouy .oraaipateo; wneru thoy are ul
lowed to iuu. Their flesh makes the

best and moat wholesomo food, while
for clothing and bedding how glorious
is their ileecel Tho other animals of
tho farm I shall not disjmto with you
about. If you want a l'ercheron or a
pony, ,0 Morgan or a Ilamblctonian
horse, it is. all tho same to me, only I
ask that tho eternal fitness of things be
observed and that you get tho right
horse in tho right place, and havo that,
regard for him that you can say "My
kingdom for a horse." On that farm
of initio, of course cattlo and cows will
form the principal stock.- - Whyt e,

unless you mako the raising of
horBes n specialty, they aro tho essen-
tial thing upon the farm by way of
health, wealth and comfort, and gener-
al utility.

Milk, butter, beef and leather havo
been, nnd now and over will be in

in civilized society. More and
more as the population becomes donso
do wo find the demand increasing for
milk, aud you will observe that in tho
large cities, next to the demand for
water cornea tho call for milk. You
will some'of you remembor that last
winter during the tWQ days' blizzard
that Bhut oil the milk supply of New
York city that twenty-fiv- e cents per
quart was offered for milk in the mar-
ket. Tho time was when tho doctors
bled, blistered, gave calomel and Iron
in some form, to cure or kill or give
strength to their patients. Now they
order milk even iu cases of fever. 1

am told that the inebriate asylums,
instead of giving them milk punch and
other stimulants to wean their pntieuts
from tho intoxicating cup they give
them pure hot milk. Of course thero
is none of us here that need hot milk
and perhaps I should not have spoken
of it. Butter, pure butter, that ob-

tained from tho churning of cream, will
always more and more be an article of
demand among our population. Beef
will ever be a prime necessity of the
people of all lands and climes. For
another reason, "That Farm of Mine"
must keep the lino of stock indicated
is, that the general fertility of the soil
must b" kpt up and enhanced from its
o'vn resourses. Barnyard manure is
the great fertilizer needed by the
American farmer, with plenty of that
he needs nothing elso to enrich his
wasting soil. That farm of mine must
havo an abundant supply of fruit both
of the smaller and larger varieties.
Not simply a plant here, n briar, vine
and tree there, in a haphazard way,
but thero must bo system, and variety
not only for profit, but for beauty and
utility." Flora may bring her garland
of flowers, rich in perfume of tho field
and bowers, Ceres may come burdened
by her load of grain, tbe rich harvest
of field and plain; but, unless Pomona
comes, tho goddess of fruits, with
her offerings from plant, vine and
tree, the feast to me is incomplete.
As the subject of fruits has been or
will be specially discussed ,by others I
pass from this branch of my subject to
the buildings upon that farm ot mino.
Tbe house should be sufficiently large
for comfort, convenience and homo
purposes; and, so arrauged internally
that the greatest amount of heat can
be diffused with tho least amount of
fuel burned. It has been ascertained
by tomo ono who has investigated tbo
case that four-fifth- s of the fuel burn-
ed goes. up tho stove pipe; therefore, it
seems to me very necessary to so

the house that all this heat may
be utilized. Somo peoplo aro very
fond of cold sleeping rooms, but for
my part, I am partial to warm quart
ers a warm houee. While tho farm
house Hhould bo largo and roomy, or
rather full of rooms, it should not bo
so large as to make slaves of its occu-
pants. The kitchen should bo the
room of tho house. Around it let
every otber room revolve let that be
the centre. Every farm house should
bo built so that in it there may be a
lintmWal.rnnm. . j.. . ... nr... turn. nnnnnf.p.l.w.w.., jvpt.-
separate Irora lho living part of tho
house. To that end every room should
bo connected by doora for the conve-
nience of tho occupants and tho geuu- -

,1 diffusion of beat, Tho outbuild
ings, such as summer cookhouse, ooal,
wood, and other necessary outbuild-
ings should be all connected aud under
root, so that tbe aged, lnhnn, and all
may enjoy the greatest amount of pos-

sible convenience. Tho cellar should
be the largest aud best room in tho
house, and in it should start all tho
flues or chimneys of tbo house.

Tho barn should bo a bank barn,
largo and roomy, thirty-si- x feet wide?
and after vou get it lorty Itet long,
then add one foot for 'every aore of
cultivated land, and yon have about
the right proportion for tho average
farm. Thero must be suflicient shed
room for straw and corn-fodde- r. On a
farm where ono hundred acres are cul
tivated should require a storage capa-
city of ono hundred tons. A barn
Unity-si- feet wide ana ono hundred
feet long will give that, besides the
bank for stabling, aud thero must be
enough of that to perfectly shelter
overy hoof kopt on "That Farm of
Aline,' sheep included. jNone of tho
stock must be allowed to seek shelter
on the south side ot a uarutu wiro
fence, with a straw stack in the dis-

tance. That's cruelty to animals, and
a shame to civilization, to say the leas-- t

of it. The yard connected with tho
barn must alto bo largo and conven
lent. Connected with it must bo tho
heg pens, and other necessary barn
outbuildings. Tho implements ot the
farm when not in use must be as per--
tectiy housed as is ttip stock. These
outbuildings aud barn must bo sufii
ciently far from the house building......... . .:. ..-- .i i i v
uiui. iu no uveut wu iney ue suuject
to one lire, ami an insured in some
good farm insurance company. The
barn buildings should have a hospital
room or two, as well as tho house. Or
dinarily, box stalls in tho bank barn if
properly arranged sie euftioicntly warm
lor general hospital use. What farm
er lias uol felt the necessity of a warm
room tor some sick animal I ropoat,
let inero be a good barn hospital
where you can put a stove, and keej:
your animal al a blood beat if need be
Hundreds of dollars may thereby be
saved to tho farm. Last, but not
lcaet of tho building arrangements,
nuver failing supply of puro water
must bo at hand. Locate, if possible,
tho farm buildings so that a supply of
water may be obiaiued through pipes
by gravitation from some good spring
upon higher grouud. II this cannof
bo done, let tho next best thing be
done, tako tho water from your build
ing roof into good oisferns, well

which aro proforablo to poor
iM'elU for both houeo aud barn use.
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will some times securo
two or more farms with an abundant
wator supply, whore It would bo next
to impossible for ono farm to obtain
it by gravitation. Hero allow mo to
Bay Ihii is a word poorly
understood by the Amerioan far-no-

r.

Every othor business com-oiiio- s,

forms pools, trusts, syndicates,
and are vestoa by powor,
while "That Farm of Mino" stands all
alone, a prey to tbe combinations and
trusts, depreciating in intrinsic value
at least ton per cent, per annum, it be-

hooves mo to inquire what shall I dot.
I answer, moot together,
talk together, work together, buy and
sell together, and if possible bo free-
men, depositing togethor our votes
pnly for men who aro true to tho prin-
ciple of making all equal beforo the
law The Bible speaks of

:

Isaiah XLL, G 7:
They helped evoryone his neigh-

bor: and overy ono said to his broth-
er, Bo of good O'lnrago.

So the carpontcr encouraged tbe
goldsmith, and ho that smoolheth
with the hammer, him that emoto a
thi anvil, baying, it is ready for tbe
sodcring; and ho fastened it with
nails, that it should not bo moved.

Proverbs XX VII., 1718:
Iron sharpenoth iron; so a man

sharpeneth tho countenance of his
friend.

Whoso keepeth tho fig-tro- a shall
eat' tho fruit thereof.

Oalatians VI, 2:
Bear yo one anotbers burdens, eto.

Having thus ramblinclv and hislllv
passod over two points of my subject, I

I will now briefly discuss the third,'
-- J . . ..re . . Iuuu lust uuinu in a miierenb siraiu us i

to where "That Farm of Mine ' shall
be.

"That Farm of Mine," no matter where a
In zone torrid or temperate,
In latitude south or north,
In altltudo high or low;
Whether out -- n prairie wild
With Nature's green sod
Piled up to shelter me,
For neighbors only
Tho fast receding red man;
Or, In valley old, rich aud fertile,
With ancestral halls in which
For generations my fathers trod,
On whoso walls tho trophies
Or their prowess hang
That farm of mine, no matter where,
No farm it surely is
Unless thereon a home is found.
A home! a home! aye, a shrine!
Where generations may gathered be
Comfort and rest to flail.
Husband, wife, and children, too,
Olive plants, some call them,
A haven hero find at home,
Upon that farm of mine.
Froui fashion, guile, deceit, how freel
Free? free as tho air they breathe.
In character and life, how pure
That homo upon that farm of mine!
I'ure! pure as tho limpid streams
From which they quench their thl'st
When noonday heat upon them fall
As lrom morning labors they return.
A homo, strong, oh, how strong
It should be upon that farm of mine.
Strong In rectitude and right,
For God and man a power
To stay tho tide of corruption's
Blighting, withering curse;
Strong as the everlasting hills
Btanding all about us
By God's own hand set up,
Of his power the monuments.
That farm of mino a homo must havo
Wherein are taught precepts
That shall guide hand and
Head, and heart as well.
A place, a home, a mother's shrine
It must he. There are her jewels.
Earth yields us such gems.
From God's own rich diadem
They came like stars to shine
In the mother's crown
Till ho shall call for them again.
A question here I ask,
Dear friends, and dear friends 1 mean,
Where else on earth's green round,
In city, town or mart, And you
Such open doors and wide
For good and doing good,
As on that farm of mine Is found?
That farm of mine, no matter where
Whether on sides of two converging hills,
Ur nestling in some quiet yalo
Where rippling brooks forever run,
Or beside tbe stronger flowing stream,
Like your own fair Fishing creek;
Pure mountain stream!
Out from 'neath mountain side
In streams perpetual doth pour
Like arterial currents down,
Through valleys fair and scenery grand,

1 111 mingling with the stronger flood
Of Susquehanna's widening current,
Through valleys rich and fertile,
Till at last with ocean wave
Finds rest. That farm of mine
May bo close nestled
'Neath the haso of mountain,
Where beast so wild did roam,
And savago men uncivilized
Their wigwams mado. But no'w,
The homes ol men are here;
Friends hither cimcj green woods
Into fertile fields were made.
That farm of mine, wbcro shall It be?
Friends, Chairman kind, please let
That farm of mine, for now,
Located bo just here.
Ju9t here, where Frlendshin,
Love and Truth, Angelic guests,
I trust are ever found.

In Guys (London) Hospital Ro
ports, vol. 1, pago 895, is found the
statement: "Simple hypertrophy (en
largement) of tbo heart, especially of
tho left ventricle, is found without val-

vular incompetency. In this numerous
class tho cardiao is secondary (a symp
torn; to mo renal aitectlon. This ex.
plains why Warner's Safe Cuvo is of
fectual in oaes of heart disease. It
removes from tho blood tbo kidnoy
aom wnicn cauees tne heart disease.

'," " J" -
iicai on, groaueu wrauioy, atuio drop
ped the editor's note to tho floor.
"Groat Scott! I wanted that monoy
ior a board bin, not a tombstone!

That t(red feehng

Aflliota nearly every ono In the spring.
The system having beoomo accustomed
to tho bracing air of winter, is weaken
ed by tho warm days of the changing
season, and readily yields to tttacks of
disease. Hood's Sarsaparilla just
tho medicine needed. It tones and
builds up every part of the body, and
expels all impurities lrom tbo blood,
Try uiiiu season,

Harrison an a Physiognomist.

llQW Till! rilF.81t)EI4T AUUSF.S IIIMSKI.C

UKAIUNO THE 1'ACF.S OF HIS VISITORS.

Washington Letter to Philadelphia Telegraph )

President Harrison is a physiogno
mist. He has great oonndenco in his
ability to read character through tbo
expressions of tho human face. Thero
is a fascination for him in the pursuit
of this theoretical science. Hu has an
abundant opportunity just now to
gratify this fancy. White tho throne
of eager otllce-ecek- press upon him
and pour thoir arguments into his ear,
fondly hoping to convince tho court by
nn ex parte statement of their cases,
the President carefully reading their
oouutenanccs. In this way bo forms
an idea of tho men ho has to deal
wiib, and at the same time amuses
himself. Now and thon when a face
especially interests him, he will detain
its possessor for a moment and betray
him in a variety of expressions by

g in a manner to put
(he man off bis guard or disturb him

.1wuu emotions,
Mr. Harrison has bcon a Senator

himself aud knows how is with thorn
In this matter of indorsement. He
knows how they are cajoled Or coerced
into recommending parties for appoint
ment of whom tbey know little or havo
little confidence in. Ho consults tho
Congressmen of his party, but has al-

most as much confidence in his own
judgment of human nature as in their
recommendations. When he has stud
ied a man's face and cross questioned
him, if tbe impression is not favorable
it would take a cood deal of argument
and very strong infiuenco to make him
think favorably of tho man for ap-
pointment. I know of a man now in
Washington who is being recommend
ed in tho strongest possiblo mnauer for

certain very important appointment.
While no may ba Butted lor tho posi
tion there is somcthing in his fauo and
manner that is tbo reverse ot that ot
the ideal man for this office of dignity.

Une of bis prominent supporters,
who a very astute gentleman, was
quick to recognize that his friend
would not mako a good impression up-

on the physiognomist at tho Whito
House. Ho intimated as much to the
candidate, and that gentleman, al- -

hough ho has bcon here sinco March 4,
has never called at tho White llouso
nor let tho President know of his pres- -

il.. .:. 1 Af Harrison iscuuu ut tuu vuuiiui. j.ixi.
an accomplished r, iio
acquired this at tho bar, and has quite

reputation in tho Indiana courts for
the sharpness of his questions. What
ho can make out of tbo candidate
face he endeavors to learn by cross- -

questioning his backers, when a Sen-

ator or member goes to recommend tho
appointmont of a constituent to somo
office, Mr. Harrison's first aim to
ascertain by carefully put questions
whether or not tho Senitor or member
is very anxious about tno matter.
Satisfied as to this ho proceedi to dis-

cover his motive in asking the appoint
ment and whethor he really knows tho
man. All this is done by diplomatic
questioning.

Mr. llarnso'i remembers what he
learned by this examinatiocof tho mul
titudes. A hundred cases are brought
to bis attoution each day, but he sel-

dom knows what he will do with any
of them until the moment he is about
to act. He thon sends for 'Lije' to
bring the papers in a certain case. As
he goes over those his personal im-

pression of the candidate goes a long
ways towards influencing tho selection,

How a Oircns is fian- -

TIIE MILES GOVEttNINQ 11ARNUMS AT

TRACTIONS.

The following statement of J. A.
Bailey, of tho firm of Barnum & Bail
ey, the groat circus owners, appears in
tno current number ot tbo Jspocu
The amount of money invested in a

largo circus like ours, and the daily ex
penses are something enormous. Bar-
num & Bailey's United Shows repre
sent an invested capital ot isa.uoo.ouo,
and the expenses aggregate sb,HUU a
day. A bill was recently introduced
in the Connecticut Legislature to im
pose a tax on circuses one in (he na-

ture of an income tax. It nv y t.ur-pri-

tbe publio (as did the Sutons of
the Nutmeg State, to whom wo pre-
sented our books), to learn that wo
make only three cents' profit on each
tickot we sell during the season. Our
treasurer has made a sworn statement
of this faot; our profit is small but it
comes from Immense numbers. All
the expenses of the show are included
in tlm 6,800; our advertising costs us
nearly as much as tho show itself; our
bills for lithograph printing alone tor
the season will amount to 3izo,uuu.
The smaller programmes aro printed
by tho million and scattered broadcast
in every towD wo visit. Tho salaries
of performors range from 820 to S250
a wot-k- ; the riders aud I he icnai per-
formers receive the highest pay. After
each show the receipts aro counted by
the treasurer, whose acoount is balanc
ed within half an hour after the per-
formance, our treasurer nnd our book-
keeper being exceptionally quick ct
their work. As our business is for
cash, there is uot much difficulty in
keeping tho accounts. Kvory day is a
salary day; the musicians are pa d one
day, the workmen another, borne per-
formers get their salary ono day and
others on another day. Th're aro
nearly seven hundred people connected
with tbe show, une item ot txpenBO
which amounts to Sr)0 a day is tho sys
tem by which our p itrons are protect-
ed from p'okpockets and improper
characters. Wo have in charge of a
captain four Pinkerton detectives, who
aro on tho lookout for suspicious charact-
ers of all sorts; tboy prohibit gambling
ou tbo streots and work in connection
with the officers of tho town as far as
possible.

"Tho proprietors of a great circus
calculate beforehand its popularity
from the business or money-makin- g

point of view. Tho number of cities
and towns that wo visit during a sea-
son is detorminod by tho financial con-
dition of each town, its general pros
perity, the number of circuses it has
had in the past years aud whether or
not it is a railroad centro to whioh
people liviuc w'ultin a' ruaius of sixty
or a hundred miles can bo easily drawn.
Wo 'prospect lor tho most cligiblo
places, the samo aa a man docs for a
business site. I have an agent whoso
special business it to draw up a plan
of tho route, which is submitted to mo.
i ho 8eleolion of a good route is tho
roe nl nf ri a stf oitinrimi'ia,,.. ... . ,1 iVDHiu ut Jiuin wa ivuvwtitMI Imir unit iiitr i rr m i..ln nn mitt. I i .',. .,
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"Home days oi tno week oortaio
t0Wns will be very bad for our bust- -
ness on account oi a looai cause; on
othor days, when factory hands aro
paid ofT; our receipts will bo very
largo.

"Tho people of a country town will
sometimes subscribe from. $5,000 to
$10,000 for somo local celebration
which will draw people from the sur
rounding country, and so mako a
'boom' in business. The circus comes
along and draws a bigger crowd than
any local celebration could possibly
draw, pud brings not ono soi t of peo-
ple that would be attracted by the lo-
cal celebration, but 'all sorts aud con-
ditions of men.' "


